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COVER:
The May Street lobby is now a picture of
comfo rt with new l obby furniture which
arrived March 2 1.
The comple te s uit consi sts o f an abs inthe
green lounge uni t, and two russet o range
lounge chairs.
The employees seen here are (left to
right) Ann Me redith, L ouise Pe rkinson,
Dot Copel and, L iz Clements, and Lynn
Chester, shown wai ting for their ride
home in new May Street lo bby comfo rt.
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P rin t ed Monthly fo r th e E mployee s ,
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Dale Douberly , Orlando , EastCentral Region; and Whalen Strobhar, St. Petersburg , West-Central
Region met with N. G. Johnson,
Claims Consultant, and Dr. E. R.
Dunsford, Medical Consultant, to
discuss specific claims problems
and claims committee decisions in
order that we might interpret them
to physicians. This session concluded the meetings of the Ph ysi . cians Relations Department.
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At the April 5 meeting of the Hosp ital Relations Department, Dan Lewis ( left)
assists Mel Snead ( center) and his representatives (left to right) Hal Hamilton,
Bob Shoffner, Hal Clauer, and Bill Hubbard, in the revision of the Blue Cross
Hospital Operating Manual.

BC-BS EV ALU ATES NURSING HOMES
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Mel Snead, Hospital Relations
Manager, and his representatives
Hal Hamilton, St. Petersburg,
West-Central Region ; Bob Shof-
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April 2-5, meetings of the Hospital Relations and Physician Relations Departments were held at
our Jackson ville Office.
Beginning the meeting , Dr. Dav id
Reid , Research Analyst, met with
both groups to discuss the criteria
for evaluating nursing homes since
benefits in nursing homes will be
effective June 1 in the Senior
Citizen contracts when the predetermined waiting period ends.
Approximately 50 of the 200 licensed nursing homes in the state

i~ :

have requested Blue Cross-Blue
Shield evaluation. All eight Hospital Relations and Physician Relations rep res en tat iv es are
currently
inspecting these 50
homes to determine which ones
may qualify under Blue Cross-Blue
Shield standards.
At an afternoon session held the
same day, Joe Stansell, Physician
Relations Manager, and his re presen tati ves Ken Winters, Miami,
Southern Region; Bob Drewek, Ft.
Lauderdale, South-Central Region;

J

fner, Orlando , East-Central Region; Bill Hubbard, Jacks onville ,
Northern Region; and Hal Clauer,
Miami, Southern Region spent the
remainder of the week in meetings
and discussions.
Wednesday, April 3, they met with
Mary Bell, Supervisor, Contracts;
Martha Harvey, Supervisor, Group
Billing; Amelia Kelly , Transfers
Supervisor; and Jim Geer , Assistant Manager of Subscribers Service to discuss various facets of
hospital group enrollment, transfer , and group billing.
At a meeting the following day ,
Mr. Snead and his representatives,
and Dan Lewis, Claims Administrator; Mary Lee Butler, Claims
Manager; Verna Booth, Supervisor,
Hospital Claims; Grace Terry,
Supervisor, Hospital Claims; and
Mary Coniaris, Supervisor, Bank
discussed claims handling with
considerable emphasis on problems in the bank Department because of the large volume of outof-state subscribers in Florida.
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Discussing claims problems and claims committee decisions are Joe Stansell
and his Physician Relations representati ves along with the assistance of Dr.
E. R. Dunsford and N. G. Johnson. In this round table discussion are (left tr.,
right) Dr. Dunsford, Ken Win ters, Bob Drewek, Mr. Stansell, Mr. Johnson, Dal e
Douberly, and Whalen Strobhar.
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The last day of the Hospital Relations
conference was spent
reviewing and revising the Blue
Cross Hospital Operating Manual,
and studying the revised Blue
Cross contract benefits.
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Cross share the costs and all effort is made to serve the :-ubscribt:r efficiently.

That CLICK ..• CLICK ... CLICK ...
is an important link in our service
to our subscribers.

INTRODUCING

.As
Data Pro cessi ng Manag er,
Rale i gh A. Dillard co-ordinate s
the many in terrelated activi ties of
the IBM and Programming Departmen ts.

4 MEMBERS
OF THE BC BS FAM ILY
FOSTER WRIGHT
REPRESENTATIVE
FT . PIERCE OFFICE

A new fac e in the Ft. Pierce Office is Foste r Wright who became
a repre sentati ve Januar y 2 , 196 3.
In his job he ser vices 2 51 groups
in a four county area , Indian River, St. Lucie , Martin , and Okeechobe e .
Althou gh a resident of Florida 12
years , Trenton, New Jerse y, is
Foste r's home. He graduated from
Trenton High School and atte nded
Rider Coll e ge for two years where
he studied Business Administration. Shortly after college, he went
to work for the National Cash Register Company , in Miami , for 14
years as a sales representative
before he came to Blue CrossBl ue Shield.
Foster holds an active membership
in the Ki wan is Club and in his
spare time enjoys such interests
as golfing , sailing , and fishing
trips. He and his wife, June , ha ve
three children, Foster , 18 , Jeff ,
15 , and Kath y, ll.

Hal Claue r
Another addition has been made to
1:he field force a t Blue Cross-B lue
Shield . January 2, 1963 , Ha l
Clauer became a Hospital Rela ..
tions representati ve in the Miam i
Office. In his new position , Hal
is responsible for such acti vities
as keeping the Hospital Adminis··
t:rators abreast of Blue Cross
developments and policy chan ge s;
instructing and assisting hospital
comptrollers
and / or insurance
clerks concerning Blue Cross
claims procedures ; auditin g of
Blue Cross admissions in each of
the hospitals in his area ; and the
enrollment of hospi tal emplo yee
groups also in the area.
Hal was born and rea red iri. Chica··
go , Illinois , but received his
schooling from H. S. Franklin
Consolidated School , in Madison ,
South Dakota. Furthering his education he attended the University
of Alabama , in Montgomery, where
he studied Business Administra··
tion. Hal came to Blue Cross -Blue
Shield with a wealth of hospital
experience , having spent 20 years
as an administrati ve officer in
United States Air Force hospitals
(194 1-1961 ) from Texas to Alaska
and overseas .
On days of leisure , Hal e njo ys
fishin g and boatin g trips, and do··
i.ng some woodwork around the
house . Althou gh a n a ma te ur , he
is ve ry int ereste d in te lev is io n
re paurn g.
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Polk
Coun ty , Tennessee was
where Mr. Dillard was born. He
graduated from Madison ville High
School and afte r three years in the
Navy from 1943 to 194 5, he attended Tennessee Wesle yan Colle ge
and the University of Tennessee .
In 19 51 he ob tained a B. S. degree
in Industrial Management from
Georgia Tech .
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Rcleigh A. Dillard
Mr . Dillard has had extensive ex perience in the installation and
functio_n of IBM 1401 s ystems . An
IBM 1401 system was installed
under his direction at the International Mineral and Chemical
Corporation . While with Brown
Engineering , he directed a gro up
of men who wo rked in co-opera ti on
with a group from General Elec-_
tric in the ins tallation of a 1401
syste m at the Launch Operation
Center at Cape Canaveral. Befo re
leaving the Cape , he was e mployed by the Government as
Deputy Chief of Automatic Data
Processing .
The Dillard ' s , Raleigh , his wife
B~tt y Sue , and childre n , Gary
(15 ), Am y (1 0 ), and David (7
month s), ha ve be e n in Jacksonville onl y three months. The y
. pres ently re side a t 3943 San
Re mo .

Meet anothe1" member of our Data
Processing staff ••. Ted Dreibrodt.
He increases our force of programers here at Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
to three.

OFFICE NEWS NOTES ....

Mr. Dreibrodt was born in Chicago, :.
. Illinois, where he lived for six :
years before moving to North :
Carolina. _He graduated from Hen-:
dersonville High School and atten- :
ded Northwestern University at :
Evanston, Illinois for a year and :
one-half. Ted was schooled in IBM:
machines operations in 1954·- 56 :.
while in Chicago at the home :
office of Weibodts, a chain of de- :
:
partmen t stores.
:
For almost three years, Ted and :
his wife Rita, a Registered Nurse·,,.:
have been residents of Jackson- :
ville. They live at 3142 Keniston :
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ENROLLMENT
From the St • . Petersburg Office
. . . . Bil I Markey has been elected Senior Council of the Clearwater Council #845 of the United
Commercial Travelers, a fraternal
benevolent association . . . . Paul
Graefe is a very proud father. , His
11 year old daughter Ruthann,
ranked first in a group of about
40 girls who meet Saturdays to
bowl in the Bantam League. Even
though she has been bowling for
only a month, she bowled 251 out
of two games. Congratulations to

Ruthann.

Ann _Hefferman is _((sporting around" in her new •1963 Ford Galaxie XL •••. Ilene GI ads on was
hospitalized at South Miami Hospital after undergoing major s urgery last month. She is recuperating very well . • • . Thornton
Lewis, Branch Manager is back
to work after having two major
operations within three weeks.
Thornton is feeling fine and is
back on the job working hard as
ever . . . . Chuck Fou Ikner had a
slight mishap last week. He will
be sporting a cast on his left hand
for a few weeks, thanks to an over
active car door.
by Frances Patrinely
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From the Orlando Office . . . .
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Jeanne Bridge, 11 year old daughter of Ni ta Bridge, on Sunday,
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Lane in · Arlington, and are members of the Terry Parker Baptist
Church.

March 17th , shot in the Florida
State Regionals for members of
Junior Rifle Clubs, at Fern Creek
Armory in Orlando . . . . Jack
Longley, 12 year old son of Fritz
Longley, has joined the same rifle
club that Jeanne Bridge belongs
to. Jack has a brand new rifle of
which he is very proud . . . . .
Charlotte Brownfield Hudoins took
c,me week of her vacatio; ,1 February for a belated honeymoon.
She did some fishing at night at
· Titu_~ville and got "three little
fish". Charlotte is also taking an
American Red Cross advanced life
saving course. When she completes
the course , she hopes to be rated
as an Instructor . . . . Phil Stackpole and Juanita Braswell were
married Friday, March 8th, at the
Baptist
Church
at Folkston,
Georgia. Phil says that Juanita is
a_ very good cook. They reside at
1943 Strathaven Road in Winter
Park, Florida. Juon i to asks her
friends to write or if in Winter
Park, to pay them a visit.

Ted is interested _in scouting and
has been affiliated with the Boy
Scouts for 18 years. _He is an advisor for the Order of the Arrow, a
fraternity of Boy Scout campers,
and holds ~"any other offices of
leadership in the Scouts. He
attended an International World
Jamboree _at Bad Isch 1, Austria in ,
1951. Ted's other interests include
swimming and photography, both of
which tie in quite well with his·
Scout work.
From the Miami Office
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Nel I Gordner vacationed in Franklin, Tennessee, visiting her daughter, Ruby, and family . . . . Edith
White and her husband spent a
weekend traveling recently. They
went to Andalusia, Alabama, where
they attended her nephew's wedding . . . . Gertrude Towry' s granddaughter, Lynn, had a serious
brain operation. We are glad to report that she is improving rapidly
and doing fine . . . . Juanita Cornwell's granddailghterr Kimberly,
was in the hospital for a few days.
We are so glad that she is much
improved.
by Louise Perkinson

TELEPHONE POOL,
ACCOUNTING & MEDICARE
Vivian Watkins spent a week of
her vacation at her place on the
lake. She enjoyed every minute.
( continued on page 9 )

"Through our ve ry good fortune ,
modern surgical science has made
it possible for us to be que ath the
mo s t precious gift of all - - - th e
gift of sight. Thousands of people
who might have remaine d blind because of injury or disease have
had their sight restored by_ means
of corneal trans plan ts." This
statement was made in a booklet
entitled "The Gift of Sight" by
The North Florida E ye Bank for
Restoring Sight , Inc. Where does
this priceless tissue come from?
It comes from people who feel
the y would like to lea ve, for a
blind person, eyes which ha ve
seen.
Lists are kept of all persons blind
with corneal defects , and when

the necessary e yes 9ecome a vailable at the death of a donor , arran ge me n ts are made to enable a
blind pe rson to see. All must act
quickly, hospital staffs , police ,
airport personnel, and the people
and the North Florida Eye Bank
for Restoring Sight, Inc. _at
Gaines ville, Florida. Everyone
works together for a successful
transplant must be done within 48
hours. A person is on duty at the
Eye Bank 24 hours a day to notify
the doctors of a vailable e ye tissue
and over 90 percent of the transplants
of corneal tissue are
successful.

donor pledge and by interesting
others in following your example;
and second by h_~ lping the Eye
Bank financially." If anyone at
Blue Cross-Blue Shield feels that
the y would like to give, or help
others to give sight to a person
blind, contact Fran Patrinely of
the Enrollment Department. Forms
to fill out are like the o,nes below.

"This power of giving sight to
others is new in history. No other
generation has held so precious
and profound a legacy in its keeping - - - one that cannot be made
by man or bought or sold in any
human currency ••• only given freely
by man as God gave it to him at
birth.''

'' There are two ways everyone can
help the blind through the Eye
Bank: first , by signing the eye

., onTII FLOHIDA EYE

NORTH FLORIDA EYE BANK FOR RESTORING SIGHT, INC.

[l

\f\K FOR HESTUHli\G SIGHT, JNC.

CE-.;"TRAL OFFICE

I.

Founded by the Liom c/11b1 of North Florida and !he Unit'eriit; of Florid,1

!l1Lus )IILLl:R 1-11.ALT H Cr:~Tu~

376-32 11 , Extension 3402

LAINLS\ILLE, FLO'\IDA
Date: .....

I, .

The F,c Bank, founded b,· the Lions dubs of North Florida and the Univcrsit\' of Florida ,
i, ,·1: tircf_, SL:pportcd by the pul>lic, a nd if ,ou would like to help carry on its vital sight restoration
program, )OUr contribution in one of the follo\\'ing memberships will be gratefu lly rccci\'ed.

... .... ............. .. ........ ... ....... .... ........ , wish to contribute my eyes to

the North Florida Eye Bank for Restoring S,ght, lnl'. l request that i111111ediate/_1 after my death the
Eve Bank be notified by telephone (collect ) at its Central Office at the

J.

(check one)

Ilillis ~liller H ea lth

,\nnual \ !ember
Cont ributing_ \!ember

Center, Gaines\'illc. Florida, telephone 376-32 11, extension 5402. I ha,·e given a cap,· of this request

Si1Staining ~!ember

to lff~ nc,trcst-of-kin,
\ ~ 1itoesses:

( S2 up to $ 10)
( ~lore than S 10 and up to $25)
( ~lore than S25 and up to $100)
( \! ore than $ 100 and up to $750)
( \l ore than $750 a nd up lo $3500 )
( S3500 a nd up )

Benefactor ~!ember
Scholarship \!ember
Fello\\'ship ,\ !ember

Signed ................................................................ ..

:\',1n1c. ................. .. ... ..

····· ········••·.. .

Address ........ .. .. .
............ ...
\ ddrcss .. ..............
Cil)

Signed .................... ..
Wl-<ITE COPY - RETURN TO CY £ UA.NK
CANARY COPY - FOR YOUR l"ILI!i:

··························•···
············· ······ ·········•·········· ······· ·.
.. ..................... State .

Cmztrilmtiv11s de,luctible f10111 Federal lucnme TaH''
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PERSONALITY
OF THE

MONTH . . .
MARTHA BILLE

The pleasant voice that many
people hear when they call Blue
Cross-Blue Shield belongs to a
member of the Telephone Information Pool, our Personality of the
Month, Martha Bille.
Martha and her husband, Bill, enjoy spending a relaxing evening at their home at
77 12 L azeau Drive, in Arlington Hills.

Art has always interested Martha.
After she graduated from her
Georgia home town high school,
Waycross High, she decided to
attend the Atlanta Art Institute.
During the year that she was
there, she studied many subjects
that would enable her to create
and appreciate things artistic.
Water color, architecture, furniture
design, textiles, and drawing were
only a few qf the fields she
studied. Martha's favorite pastime
is the painting of water color landscapes.

Martha likes things artistic The statue comes from her Grandfather's home and
is over 50 years old. She and Bill both love to listen to fine music on their
stereo.

7

Martha met her husband, Bill ,
while she was in Atlanta. Bill,
who is from Erie, Penns ylvania,
was, and still is working for the
Gulf Oil Corporation. After a year
of courtship, Martha and Bill were
married in Waycross. They lived
in Atlanta for a while and then
they were transf~rred to Jacksonville. The Bille's have been in
Jacksonville for over two years
and they attend the St. Paul's
Methodist Church.

3 EMPLOYEES CELEBRATE!
EMPLOYMENT MILESTONES!
10 YEARS
PHIL ST ACKPOLE,
Branch Manage r
Orlando Offic e
Ten Year Annive rsary
April 7, 1963

'
j
Jone I le Anderson

5 YEARS
RON DORR,
Representative
Miami Office
Five Year Anniversary
April 28, 1963

5 YEARS
WHALEN STROBHAR,
Representative
St. Peters burg Office
Five Year Anniversary
April 28, 1963

: As of the May issue, "NEWS OF
THE BLUES" will then have
a new editor - - Janelle Anderso-n.
Janelle isn't exactly a new face
around Blue Cross-Blue Shield as
she began working in the Transfers Department as a typist
January 2.
This editor-to-be became a resident of Jacksonville eight months
ago, just after she and husband ,
Wilbert, were married. Having graduated from high school in her
hometown of Roswell, Georgia,
Janelle entered Womans State
College of Georgia to study Home
Economics . . During her freshman
year she was selected to be the
Publicity Chairman of the Recreation Association , one of three
major organizations on campus . In
her job she published an informational booklet issued to incoming
freshmen. After completing two
years at WSC, she transferred to
the University of Georgia where
she changed her major to Art and
graduated in August, 1962, with a
BF A degree in Commercial Art.
Janelle likes working and homemaking. For several years she has
had an avid interest in cooking
and during her high school days
she began collecting what is today
a complete cooking file consisting
-of ten vo lu mes of various recipes.
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OFFICE NEWS NOTES
( continued from page 5)

weighing 8 lbs. 6 oz. T~1e proud
parents are Patricia and Jimmy
Mosley . . . . Marie Coleman and
family spent a glorious day in St.
Augustine. The y carried a picnic
lunch. They almost had some
bread, but Marie had been so busy
with the Five· Year Club that the
bread was left at home . . . . Alice
Mansfield's
daughter, Barbara,
brought a class-mate, David Peck,
home with her for a visit during
the Uni versicy of North Carolina's
Easter Vacation.

by Ruth Kicklighter

-Terry Rivers, the son of Dot Rivers
of Transcribing, was select ed as a member of the Midget All-Stars. He plays
center field for the National L eagu e.
Out of hundreds of boy s only 44 were
selected for All-Star pos ition s. We congratulate Terry on his ach i evement .

by Marie E'Dalgo

RECORDS
A new white Dodge with a red interior has been added to our parking lot. The proud owner is Mary
Kiser . . . . Ruth and Spencer
Kicklighter and daughter Deborah
spent a glorious week-end seeing
the Gulf for the firs c time. They
visi ted cneir daughter Sondra, her
husband
Steve Piszczek and
Sondra and Steve's young son
Pete. P. S. Sondra and Pete paid
a visit to Blue Cross-Blue Shield
not too long ago • . . . Dorothy
Dillen and family motored to Sarasota recently, and enjoyed the
sights very much . . . . Mattie
Godwin visited the Azalea Gardens in Palatka, but was about a
week late to e'1joy the full beauty
of the sigh c. The wind and the
rain had been there before her. She
plans an earlier trip next year •..
Cindy Mosley is very proud of her
second granddaughter, Susan Reni i
Mosley, born March 25th and

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE
Dot and Roy Copeland are proud co
announce the arrival of their new
1963 Silver Blue Corvette Sting
Ray. Congratulations to Dot and
Ray . . . . Fran Delettre went
fishing over the weekend of March
29, and reports that all she caught
was a ve ry good time . . .• The
week of the 24th of March, Audrey
Han son was honored by a surprise
visit by her mother from Houston,
Texas. As Audrey was on vacation, she and her mother took a trip
to Sc. Petersburg to visit relati ves
and friends . . . . Ruth Sodek enjoyed a homecoming for her family
on March 17th. Five generations
were present.
by Frances Delettre

CASHIERS
Dora lee Dougherty had another of
her famous birthday parties on
March 16 , but she still refuses to
let anyone in on the secret of the
candles . . . . Marlene Bialek's
cat Sam!?! had four furry kittens ..
JoAnn Verlanic had what is known
as a '' full house'' the weekend of
March 16th. Her visitors were her
brother Charles and his wife Ellen,
along with her sister Betty Jean,
husband Luke and family •
Judy Rand and fiance, Lou, 11ent

9
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by Kathy Blondin

HOSPITAL CLAIMS
Joyce Marsha 11, daughter of Jerry
Marsha 11, received a Superior Rating at the Annual Stace Speech
Class Conven tion recently held in
Jacksonville . She gave -~ make-up
demonstration of "Kokc?'.' from the
operetta "The Mikado". Joyce's
school, E!'lglewood Hi gh, ranked
second in the sta te . • • . The ·
Cedar Hills Little Lea gue is ve ry
proud of Chuck, Noreen Woodruff's
son. He was voted the best catcher
of the Jacksonville Little League.
Congnculations co Chuck . . ..
Del I Detrick, who attends art
class two nights a week, brought
two of her paintings to work and
sold chem both. The proud owners
are Jone Hill and Connie Coniaris.
We hope that De 11 will bring in
some other examples of her work
soon •..• Pat Breen had weekend
guests for Easter, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Portin, from Lake
Wales, and hc- sister, Mary, from
Philadelphia.

Dorothy McGlenn, a DCT student
in th e Bank De partm ent, is in the top
25 of 568 seniors at L ee High School.
Her average is 3. 617. Congratulations to Dorothy .... . Jo Anne Asbel
( con ti nu ed on pag e 11 )

CLAIMS
Jean Spurlock

CLAIMS
Ellen Micak

_,

ELEVEN

CLAIMS
Louzetta Naylor

....',~Ji,:;z.a

NEW FACES
IN
CLAIMS
Maxine Tennant

NEW PLACES

CLAIMS
Shannon Breton

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE
Ann Deese

CLAIMS
Christine Cowart

SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE
Martha Mashburn

NON-GROUP
Frances Richard son

SERVICES
Gill Davis

KEYPUNCH
Patricia Bustin
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OFFICE NEWS NOTES
( continued from page 9 )

and EN3 P au I W. Cicero exchanged
vows
at the Mayport Chapel,
Saturday March 16 , 1963. Paul is
from Niagara Falls and is stationed at Mayport. The couple is
residing at 23 58 For bes Street.

by Jone Hill

TRANSFERS
Iva Nall gave a stork shower for
Beverly McLean on March 22nd.
Beverly received many lovely
gifts • . • . Maxine Butler and Joe
Shaffer were married at the Mayport
Baptist Church on March 15th.
They are residing at Black Creek
near Middleburg . . . . During break
not too long ago, Lucy Braswell
served a cake. It was enjoyed so
much that she was asked to brin g
the recipe. She complied and as it
is both different and quite good,
we submit it here for all to try.
CARROT CAKE
2 cups sugar 2 cups plain flour
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. soda
Sift the above ingredients together.
Then add:
l½ cups oil
2 tsp. cinnamon
4 eggs
2½ cups carrots (grated)

MEDICALmSURGICAL CLAIMS
Nettie Jones went to Waycross, ;
Georgia for a five generation re-:
union. Nettie says that there was:
well over 125 present. It sounds:
as though there was quite a crowd.. :
. . . . Babies . . . . Kerry Albert's:
Deborah has just started to walk.~
Kerry says she really has to set a:
mad pace to keep up with her . . . . :
Andy, the young son of Wanda and:
Andrew Bass, finally cut his first:
tooth. Wanda remarked that Andrew:
was almost in the process of pur-:
chasing falseteeth for Andy. Saved:
')y one little tooth! . . . . Gail and:
Richard Bradeen are expecting a:
bundle the first of September. This:
is their first and they are, as to be:
expected, overjoyed and excited .. :
.. Shannon Breton is a ve ry lucky:
owner of a new 1963 Blue Chevro-:
let Impala. Shannon and EI len :
Michak spent a day at Jacksonville:
Beach and got lots of sun . . . . :
Mary Lou Hershberger went visit- :
ing in six-gun territory, that's near :
Ocala, her siste r li ves there. She :
traveled, believe it or not, in a :
milk truck . . . . Ollie Dee's son :
Johnny and Nettie Jones' son :
Barry are both on the Midget Base - :
ball team . They are having a busy :
and we hope a successful sche- :
dule. Good luck, boys.

Pour into a prepared ob 1 on g
(13 1/4 x 9) pan or two 9" round
pan. Bake at 3 50 ° for 4 5 minutes
or until don.
1
1
1
2
1

"TAKE AN ASPIRN"
11

FILLING
stick margarine
box sugar
8oz. pkg. cream cheese
tsp. vanilla
cup of chopped nuts

Blend together the first four ingrep
clients. Add nuts. Lucy tells us
that the amount of icing made is
quite generous and one~half a
recipe may be enough .

Rachel

Holcombe's son Joe is
captain of the patrol boys at Fishweir
Elementary School. He is anxiously
awaiting his trip to Washington in the
spring. It should prove to be an adventurous trip for a boy of twelve.

by Frances Tiffany

by Shirley Ann Crum

11

Take an aspirin.'' That's popular
advice for getting rid of headaches ,
sore muscles and myriad of similar
complaints.
Americans spend some $282 millions on them each year - - about
$69-mi Ilion for plain aspirin and a
whopping
$213-million
for painkillers which have aspirin and other
ingredients in combination.
Because aspirin is so widely used,
the AMA' s magazine, Today's Health
offers some tips and precautions
worth knowing.
1. Most doctors feel an aspirin or
two to get rid of a headache or
cramps and minor aches is O.K.
But - if you have to keep it up for
several days, quit the aspirin and
see your doctor.
2. Don't take aspirin to treat a fever
unless you check it out with the
doctor first. It can we 11 cut down the
fever but mask a serious disease
symptom.
3. Use plenty of water - - a full glass
- - when taking aspirin a n d don't
take th em on an empty stomach . H
you have ulcers, check it out with
your doctor first because th e weak
acid content of aspirin can irritate
a tender ulcer.
4. 11 Aspirin is aspirin, no matter
what the brand name or price" is
what the article:: stresses, so don't
let brand names and advertising
claims fool you.
As for one of the widely advert;sed
11
combinations - - buffered aspirin"
- - :he report says it usually costs
twice as much .rnd three important
s tudies fail to supporc the claims
11
that
it acts twice as fast" and
1
' won 't upset your stomach."
5. Naturally, it is cheaper to buy
aspirin in larger quantity. E'1t don't
go overboard on size. Get no more
than a three-month supply because it
deteriorates. And if any aspirin you
have either smells like vinegar or
crumbles in your hand, they are old;
throw them out!
Last but not least, dor. 't ever take a
large quantity of aspirin. It can be
fatal.
For that reason, treat it as a poison
so far as youngsters are concerned.
Keep it out of reach because records
show that aspirin is responsible for
more cases of accidental poisoning
than any other drug.
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John Bradberry
Clyde Sauls
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Joe Boomer (1)
Betty Ha II (1)
Dorothy Blanton
Marylin Gillet
Iva Nall
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Montine Green (4)
Carolyn Midulla (4)

John Wi II iamson (8)

Virginia Kremp (1)

19
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John L. Bentley (10)
Sher ran Herrington
H. A. Schroder

26
Dave Mancini (9)
Wanda Bass
Beatrice Tillman

9

28

Josephine Wilson
Clara Rose

Alice Mansfield (6)
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3
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Bob Dana
Jone Hill

Ruth Kicklighter (3)

10

Lydia Gregory (9)
Martha Harvey (10)
Patricia Carr
Connie Coniaris

11

Charlotte Hudgins (3)
Hal Adams

15
Sherran Herrington (2)
Frances Wylds (6)
Katherine Craft

22

16

Jim Geer (4)

17

Fritz Longley (8)
H. A. Schroder (27)
Clarence Bolin

Joe Ann Cicero (1)
Glenda Ennis (1)
Art Lentz (9)
Betty McNeil (1)

23

24

Marion Fisher

27

F,id,

Thu,1d, -

2
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Names and num bers
besi de them indica t e
an ann i versary an d
the numbe r of yeti.rs
with the P l an. Names
wi thout numbers are
Birth days .
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Wedne1daq

-

1963

Amelia Frostic (11)

30
John L. Bentley
Marlene Bialek
Thornton Lewis

James E 11 i ott ( l 0)
Ron Rees (1)
Jack Baker

25
Dr. Dunsford
Jeanette Ha II
Faye Morgan

Dan Lewis

29

18

31
Gertrude Towery (7)
Martha Bi I le

IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS MONTH BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE
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